Pelletier took the lead in this attempt at amelioration, but, carried away it appears by the enthusiastic feelings of the times, they made a report to government which future enquiry has not corroborated. The government issued a public instruction to the following effect: "A bone is a tablet of soup formed by nature; a pound of bone gives as much soup as six pounds of meat; bone-soup, in a dietetical point of view, is preferable to meat-soup."?It is obvious, from these high-flown expressions that gelatine and nutritive matter were considered synonymous. Such views continued to be entertained by many Frenchmen, but by none more conspicuously than by the younger D'Arcet, who inherited the gelatine mania from his father. According to him by using the bones of four oxen a fifth is created. At his suggestion the method of extracting gelatine from bones under strong pressure, by the action of steam, was introduced into some of the hospitals of Paris, especially the Hotel Dieu. The gelatinous solution employed for making the soup at the hospitals, is extracted by submitting to the action of high-pressure steam, the bones proceeding from the meat used in the house ; these bones have undergone two decoctions, the first in the morning in preparing the ordinary soup, and the second in the evening for producing the bouillon maigre. These 
